
Clubs can be selective
by Greg Habnd

As the Students' Union wrestles
with the issue of discrimination (in
South -Af rica and other countries)
*on the international scene, at teast
one U of A studertt is concerned
that the SU may be practicing
discrimination in its own backyprd.

Maureen Bourke thlnks the SU is
supporting a club wth racist pol-
icies.

"The Chinese Students' Assoc-
iation is havng a snging talent
contest (The Alberta ChiTiese
Amateur Singing CoItest) Oct. 25
at the Westin Hôtel>'t says Bourke.
"They've advertised that it's open

yoné, but at the bmtom of
pAkation form itsays Chinese

Why is it thaï SU funds
p ort a club wth racast policiesre
.Ick Stedman, SU Clubs Com-

i...ssioner, says that clubs are more
autonomous than ever.

"Tbey can do anything they want
as long as tbey don't pay members
an honoranium or salaries, and keep
the moneywithin the club," he said.

"We have the right to oversee
what tbeydo and to punish tbemn if
necessary. They must stay withtn
the law, " le added.

The law in fact does permit
privatte clubs to be selective in their
membership rules.

John Lynch, executive director
of th e Alberta Human Rights Cen-'
nit, on, says that the constitution
of a club càn make a bona fide

requirement for members to be of
a certain racial backgrouind.

"lin our society, that is a reason-
able and justifiable thing te do,"
said Lynch. "If (a club). is in con-
travention of the act (the lndiv-
idual's Rights Protection Act), if it
can bé shown the contravention is
reasonable and justifiable ini those
circumstances, then it is flot a
contravention."

Lynch said that in cases analogous
to that of the Chinese Students'
Msociàtion 4CSA) that were br-
ought before the commission, "we
dldn't have jurisdiction."

Stedmanpoi nts out tbat the CSA
15 not the onty club on campus to
have practiced "discrmination.« He
mentioned MENSA (linited to
persons of certain IQ levels) and
the various faculty clubs as ex-
amples.

The president of the CSA, Jeremny
Leung, says his club doesn't have
much say in the matter of the
singing contest.

"It is clear in (the sponsors') mincis
that the prizes wilI be limited to
Chinese,," said Leung. "If a non-
Chinese won the contest, the
sponsors and audience would
bitch."

The contest is being sponsored
primarily by Chinese merchants,
and businesses in Edmonton, wbo
are providing the prizes. Among
the prizes are a'return trip to Hong
Kong, and a diamnond ring.

CALGARY (Cul') - The University But the invitation was «to let Mike Beaton, wbo actuaffy in-
of Calgary student council has reaf- people see the ugliness of racisni," vted Long, said it did not octiar to
firmed a controversial invitation to said lKozak. "lt's not just ethnic the commission anyone would
the leader of an Alberta white joke - ilss horrible and ÜIy." ckject.
supoemacist group. Aison Bowes, one of those who He sald a speech by Long W'Ould

Terry Long, head of the Aryan planntid the visit, said a visit by unite University of Calgary students
nations camp outside of Caroline, Long is tieeded to shoc students against racism.
Alta., was invited to speak Oct. 10 out of apathy. '<4aving (South African Amnbas-
by the student council's external "People need to be offended sador Glenn) Babb on campus Lws
commission. The invitation came now before it gets more compli- year did more to help the anti-
under fire Sept. 18, when audience cated."' apartheid cause on campus than
members at a forum on- the Aryan But council programs commis- anything theCommitteon Ractsm
Nations questioned the move. sioner Grace Hwangsaidt4e invita- -ever did;'> be said.

Council vice-president Don Ko-- tion was "al s4a in the face to ail But Kozaksaid comission mern-
zak said he bas been swamped with minorities on campus." bers have put themselves on the
caîls and visitors to his office since .... idno agree shock tc- fne about the issue. He noted the
the invitation. "I've been up late tics wvere mned.eL "if they just Aryan Nations now have Beaton's,*
nights thinking about it," be said. steched thew md a bit, tb.y Bowes', and bis naine on file.

People have branded the com- could understand," said Hwang, 1ldon't want these people pbon-
mission and its members racin for who moved to revoke the invi- ing mie," be said. "l'us scared.»
lnviting Long, Kozak said. tation.

Business fund raising successQ->.--


